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perhaps taking a beut that it wiii keep for life, is both gratifying of punishments according to the frequency of the offence; "N

and rewarding. Ln what other profession or occupation have you trifling with pencils and knives, or other things, and then a
sucli noble work 1 With the exception of the preaching of the equaily compiicated arrangement; Il You must look at me, or
blessed word, there is no position in life where you enu have Istated maisfortune wiii befali you; If you iaugh, L'Il fiog you,
higher aima or purer motives. But you miay say, Does society ge. and such like regulations, which. one would think, from the re
nerally hoid, it in this light ? Is not the teacher's task an iii requi- suit, were intended more to suggest than to cure the evils cou"'
ted and ill-remunerated one ? There may be, and there is no doubt plained of. Then foiiows a long list of expostulations: Il Did 1
truth in this objection ; but 1 venturc te say that, in the opinion not tell you so and su ? if you doit again, L'Il punish you. " 1a
of ail those whose opinion is worth repecting, it holds the esteem the midst of a perfect uproar, the ioud but ineffectuai deiver
it ought to hoid. Besides, if a profession is in itself eminently ance is given, " The next boy I find speaking, l'Il do so and 0
respectable, its not being fuliy reco-gnized, or fuliy remunerated, to him, " but the noise is thcreby not a whit abated. Now, coIW
is merely a temporary drawback, and ita essential worth will mon sense would tell us that if a iiiaster has earnestîy impressed
inevitably place it, in the long run, in its riglit place in the so- his clasa with the importance of the work, and of his determinatiOfi
cial fabric. Lt ia better te, beiong to a profession that ia lightly to do it, ail these petty miles might be dispensed with. Boys are
esteemed, but is destined te, obtain the higheat repute, than to as good judges as the master as te what wiii hinder it, and Willl
bolong te one of high. estimation, with littie ground for its being without specification, avoid ail such. The mention of them id SI'
so. La our own day, the position and emoluments of the schooi- mont a confession that the master expecta them, and cannot pre'
mauter have beon immensely enhanced, and we have by no meana vent them, and tht.t as the spirit of order is wanting, hie will CO'
cosse te the end. La foreiga couatries, the schoolmaster of oven deavour te make up by the letter of it. The power to, impres5.
an olomeatary scool 18 a man of acknowledgod respectabiiity. clasa with the necessity, pleasure, or importance of work,
L latoly teok up a French A-B-C book, whose author had been the sine qua non of a teacher, andi if ho iacks it, hie bas Di"
decoratod by the cross of the legion of honour for what by some festly mistaken his profession, for no arnount of regulation SI
may be considered his humble authorship. The Frenchi Govern- expostulation, or even of flogging, wili supply its place.
ment theroby acknowledge that the man who writos an excellentCCC
primer, stands on the samne level in the useful social scale with Judging fromn my receliection of myseif when I began teacl"g

enewhostoma bater, o wh adiaiter la ormedcin. Ishould say that young teachers have an exaggerated notion f
one ho tors abatery orwho dmiistrs aw r mdicne.their own importance and dignity. They are always faliing 0

The eid maxim that te, ho respected you must be yourself res- of this bit of mischief and that bit of carelessneris, as an indignity
pectable, hoids in our profession with great force; and if you are Wpcal ie tteadte utrsn twt
respectable, you wll Lave littie cause to compiain of want of res- hand. The somewhat undignified, but very expressive phra5'
pect.. Il rin and httar it " doest nnt ente~r intn their inilnacronhv.b"

I am one of those who coasider that there are only two requi-
sites for a teacher,-te know what ho han te teach, and te be
pessessod of common sonse. This liasl considered essentiai te the
succe.sful dealing with our fellow-men, and I do net sec that
it oaa be othorwise ia our dealinga with the younger mcm-
bers of our race. To kaow when te cajole or te threaten, when
te induce or te, force, when te, denounce or te praise, when te
stand firm or te give way, when te pity or te punish, and when
te be patient or te reaent, la pretty much what makes the suc-
cessful mon of the world, and the samne discera ment cannot fail
in our dealings with the yeung. To faney, as some practically
do, that they have a divine right te teach, independent of their
personai merite and sensible behavieur, is te occupy a ridiculeus
and impossible position. The Normal Sehools give the knowledge
yen roquiro, and meut valuable hinta as te the best and easiest
way of communicating it, but they cannot make you sensible, if
yen are net se already. A maa who is net as careful, ns juat, as
reasonabie, and as kind la his dealings with the most inconsider-
able of his pupils as ho ia with his feliow-man, wili net make a
good teacher. Without the requisite knowiedge an d attaiaments,
the would-be tencher ia an ompinic ; without the requisite cein-
mon sense, ho is a bungier.

But common sense, as applied te teaching, is a very vague termi
aad under it miglit be included, ail kinda of possibles. One or
two instances takea from. practice may illustmate what this cern-
mon sonse àa I would net, for instance, have any arrangement
la a clas or sohool that was net in itscîf reasonabie, and comn-
mended itef te the pupils themseives. They observe it, because
thoy think it proper and right, as weii as commanded by the
teacher. The course of study ia manifestly entirely atthe judgment
of tho master, and pupiis will have ne hesitation in imcitly felbow-
ing what ho requires; it ia enly la parts of it that thcy can disco ver
the design of the iastrudter. But what 1 refer te is the regula-
tiens fer carrying eut this course, the iength of the bassons, and
the injunctions as te erder, which are quite within thuir judg-
ment. Nowhero je the distinction between the roui master and
the would-be-one more palpable than, in the absence cf endless
petty and really ineffectuai regulations. The order is perfect, and
yot scareiy a word is said about it. The haiI-order man logis-
lates as follows" No opeaking, " and thon ho framee a long list

to each offence, reai or imaginary, must be meted out its co'ndigo
punishment. L can fancy such a scene as this ini my eariy exP'e
rience. A boy might say somewhat ili-naturedly," Ilt is not fairet
at which L flared up and asked, Il Do you know who Il am ? 11010
dare you speak in that way ? l'Il teach you, sir, te shew rr'oPe
respect ? " Observe the word air, it is a grand monosyllabie Wh5

a man is in the heroics. Tho end of the matter was that 1 VeO'
ted my superfluous energy on lis unfortunate palma, and after 511
he may have been rizht. Now if I had to deal with such a 00
I shouid amile and ask how hie tliought se, listen patient-IY to
what hie said, shew him how it was fair if it was go, or apolOg56
and rectify mattors if it was not. L venture to say, that thOu0b
the latter treatment is not se heroic, it is inuch more sensible,
and the expression i. leas likely to, occur again, from im .o
ment on both sides. The fact is, that the leas of such fiery aw
nity the master bas, the enfer is the dignity that he realiy b'5

Lf the boys have to deal with a man who aks nothing but'«
be given te the most unpretending, rebeilion is impossible0t
unreasonable, and cen excite no sympathy among their 004o
nions. A good-natured laugli, or a smart repart(e, can do more
maintain a teacher's reai dignity and usefuinesa, than go
into high-flown heroics. By such treatmnent of even genuiL3'O-
pudence, hie shews himacîf a man far above the weakness alldfi
volity of the young; whereas, when hie is thin-skinned, hi o
himseif on the sanie platform. t

L would say, also, that the young teacher is apt te, punis O
much and too severely; he has yet to, learu that thinge wiii bl
riglit if ho wili only wait a bit. Understanding everytbo
clearli himself and giving what hoe considers a perfectlY 06
explanation of the various difficulties, ho is apt te, regard tlo bol
who does not pick them up at once, as guilty of culpable Ot'
pidity and negligence. Now, such an accusation should b-oý 't

tained with the greateat caution. Lt la not until you have rof'
expianation after explanation, and illustration, that you Cs"
sonably act on it. The fairnesa of such conduet is iîiumtriited
what we find among thosc of larger growth. I remember e'
was attending the late Dr. George Wiison's classes a storY ilit,
trating this was told by that distinguished professeir. 1o 10
been deiiveriug a lecture on the diamond at the Phiosophica l
stitution, which was illustrated, as ail hi& lectures werO, Wet
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